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What does church mean to you at this time?
ls it just an empty building left to run donrn or is it more than that? With the lockdown, the

church has been alive and well, because the church is people. Services have been sent out
vial emails, post, over the phone and by use of other modern technology. Also, acts of
kindness have been exp' ssed in many practical ways. Gring and sharing amongst the
congregation and to others in the community and even those in need in other countries has

been evident. ln many respects, the good news that brings comfort, peace and the answers
to issues of life and death have been spread even more effectively than sitting in a building.
However, our church buildings

matter. Without them we miss the human element of

congregational worship and fellowship. The churchyards would lose being cared forand the

visible church as a place of reiuge in a noisy, fast and busy world would be lost. The Christian
church represents something cf our identity without which we might as well be atheists or
agnostics. lt's a sobering thought.
When we eventqally come out of lockdorvn and can ret.qrn to some form of 'norm4lity' who

will be attending and supporting the churches in Ansley?
This month is the time in the Christian calendar when we celebrate Pentecost. The Day of
Penteccst marks fifty days since Easter Day and brings the Easter season to an end. lt is a
major part of the Church's year when Christians recall God's Holy Spirit was given to the
disciples after Jesus' ascension, and the church was born,

Our Lord has kept His church going for over 200O years and there's no reason why He should
not keep our church going! As hymnwriter Samuel Stone in 1886 wrote 'The Church's One
Foundation' he says:
Though with a scornful wonder

'Mid toil and tribulition,

men see her sore oppressed,

and tumult of her war,

by schisms rent asunder,

she waits the consummation

by heresies distressed,

of peace forevermore;

yet saints their watch are keeping,
their cry goes up,'How long?.

till with the vision glorious
her longing eyes are blest,

And soon the night of weeping

and the great church victorious

shall be the morn of song.

shall be the church at rest

Let us stand together with the desire to see the churches in Ansley thriving as we put our

hand in God's hand.
-lake

care, stay alert and God bless you.

June The Church s Year

Sunday

7tn

Sunday 14tn
Sunday 21'i
Sunday 2gth

Trinity

Trinity 1
Trinity 2
Trinity 3

Readings
lsaiah 40:12-17
and 4A:27 to end
Exodus 19.2-Ba
Jeremiah 20:7-13
Jeremiah 28:5-9

Matthew 28:16-20
Matthew 9:35-10:8
Matthew 10:24-39
Matthew '10:40-end

Coronavirus USate 26th May 2020
Following the issuing of the Government's covlD-1g Recovery strategy on Monday
11rh
May, the House of Bishops of the Church of England met to consider tnl way tonnarO.
The church of England's Response to the strategy is ongoing. At this time church
buildings remain closed for public worship.

Keep Worshipping
Daily Hope
During May the Archbishops of canlerbury and york informed the church that a
Freephone number had been put in place to offer worship and prayers to support people
who cannot access the lnternet. The Daily Hope number is 0800 iocgo+4. These
are the
options that can be chosen.
Ptess' for the full introduction from the Archbishop of Canterbury.
Press 1 to listen to or sing along to a weil known hymn and to heir about the writer.
Press 2 to listen to different daily hymns on a loop.
Press 3 to listen to the Prayer
Press 4 for more options. You are then invited to:Press 5 to lisien to the Church of England weekly service.
Press 6 to hsten to a traditional service of Morning or Evening prayer.
Ress 7 to hear the Goyernment's latest advice.
Ftess 8 to listen to lhe Mothers' Union's midday prayers.
Remember that il is free to use these choices. Members of our church have been very
positive about this opportunity. Please circulate the number to others
who may find it

line. .

helpful"

The Reverend John Langlands continues to send e-mails containing attachments
for
Sunday worship to those who are on his list in the Parishes of Ansljy and Arley.
Although
we are unable to meet in person we can still join in this act of worship together.
His
services can also be seen on the church website (ansleychurch.org) in the "News"
sect,on.
Other ways of worshipping during this period are given on the n.ui dioce=rn website
h'$lsJ&ua&.coventrv.anolican.orq. This new weliite is for everyone to access, so please
let people know. click on "church online" for information about r.v., radio and
local
streamed services. The webSte is being updated regularly as new resources are
added.

Thought for the day from Kale Massey 13'r' May
(Kate Massey rs the Dean of Self Supporting Ministry and a member of the Brshop cf
Coventry's Core Staff Team.)

How shallwe sing the Lord's song in a strange land? Psalm 137:4 (KJV)
ln this thought for the day, Kate reminds us that that the people of lsrael experienced
exile from their way of life and worship, as we have too over recent weeks. She
recognises it will be some time before normallife returns. ln the grief of this
realisation, her cry echoes that of God's people in exile: how shall we stng the Lord's
song in a slrange land? Holv is it possible to be the Church we long to be, the
disciples vre seek to be, the family or friends we ache to be in these strange
circumsta nces?

Jeremiah wrote to the exiles (Jeremiah 29..4-14) advising them to pray, to trusl God's
goodness and to know the situation vrill not last forever. May we draw comforl from
this.

From the Registers
Funerals
During recent weeks, funeral arrangements have been particularly hard hrt by restrictions
put in place to restrict the spread of Covid-19. Services could only be held at the
graveside or ai the crematorium. ln either case the number of people allov,red to be
present viras severely restricted At times only the undertakers could be presenl if nearest
relatives were unable to atlend.
The funeral of Gillian Morley was held a1 Nuneaton Crematorium on Friday 1't May and
was conducted by the Reverend R. While, a pqlsonal friend of Gill and her husband lor
some years Provision was made for the service lo be available to view online.
Gill was happily married to David for almost sixty years. They had three children, four
grandchildren and lwo great grand children. Gill's family lvas very important to her. Gill
and David, with faith and each other's support cared tirelessly for their daughter Joanna,
who was mentally and physically handicapped from birth. Asthe Reverend Stan Marriott
said," Gill bore lhe solrovr of Joanna's condition quietly and reflectively," although inside
she really struggled. Her successful hair dressing business enabled her to meet people
regularly while stillat home and able to keep an eye on Joanna. Gillwas a very sociable
person who loved gatherings. She felt isolated over the lasl two years and appreciated
visitsand phone calls Shevvillbe much missed byallherfamilyand by hermany friends
The funeralof John Berridge took place al Nuneaton Crematorium on 14th May. Because
of the lockdown his next of kin were unable to attend. John was one of the firsl members
of the Junior Choir at St Laurence, founded by the Reverend E Jarvis (vicar 1957-1964).
John had lived all his life in Ansley Parrsh, firstly at Charity Farm where he worked with his
father for many years. Later he moved to the village, Latterly he worked for British Car
Auction at Measham, driving a great variety of cars He had suffered poor health for quite
a fevr years and died peacefully rn his nursing home on 25tf April We extend our
condolences to his family and kiends.

From tne
F

PilC

irance

Becattsr of lhe con:lnLltrg lockcovrn r"rhrcfr has resulled rn no sei-rices taking place in tne
church buildrngs. !he ftnances i'.'ill loi.rk very diflerenl lhrs year Foryour lnfor!"nation a
summary of lne chr'rrch s currenl posiiion is included beloly As vrrih all budgets a certain
amounl of eslrmalron rs rnvolved in preparrng lhrs repo(
Generat accounl
W'e are rery Qrate{l! 1o e'reryone r,,rho has been :sending collecticn sunr: via standing
order

or BACS Thirs rvili help us to pay regular bills as; lhey arrive
-The
tns':ralc* brl','rrll be dire at the Encl o'Junr ancl ,zrtl probaLrly be ar0und t3 60C Ior S:
Laurenc* Ch[:rch and lhe Annf xe As th,ngs stand the pCC shcLrld be able to meet therr
usu_alru-rnln$ coslslhts yeirr rs rro: crlarn al lhe rnorncnt hor., otuch ol lhe parrsn share
fl
{t20,60Oi pa\'menl for the yea} can L'e met Thrs is the annual sum pard lo,lhe Drocese ior
lhe cost$ of rlerqy clergy lrarnrnE elc. Th*rc r,vrll also be an rmpart on don[trons marle tc
charilies during the year, e$pecially fiom evenls lrke lhe Fior,;er Feslival
ll ycu give regularli, trsinqlhe Sift Air! enlelopes and have eccessto crnlind banking, you
may !'rrs[ 1o use a slan.drng orcier or LiACS 1o keep your donal]ons up 1o dale. please
conlact Margaret $.ntili lor detaris
I

Churchyard Accoun!
Thll accauntr always setrts'lu be on a kntle e rlqe bul lortunalely genrrotrs dcnalions plu_s
burral and rnterment fees usually lust abcrrl m."t tt,* mor.ling cosis we hope and pray rl
l,/rll be lhe serffie agsln ,lhrs year.
Faorrc F rrnd
'Ihrs lurld is i:seel just
lol wsrh on tile fabli: of the church. ?hrs r,,r.orlr is only commrsstofi€d
u"-rhen funds are auailabie Be{ore lhe lockdor,rrn the PCC had
agreed to repair furthe r
E€clions of the gloirnd gullers, whrctl lvill cGt t$,670. ll is hoped lhat the {:onl.aclof wtl!
be able to start once the Got'ernment and the Drocese agree thal this necessary v,,ork rnay
eommence Eepairs !o lhe tahrrc arc alw*ys ne*ded to keep the brriffiinq in 0oo6 order
bul have lo be pncltrsed then,Cone urhen lunds are auarlalrle.
John * Hal{. An*iey Common and Anstey
compte!ely
iesp€cl!ye
to nreel tl'ft bitls that rall
ag.€eo al thdrr last meeting in f.tanuary lo have
r';rl; be paid f{,r thrcugh funds tfat are already a

there are sufficlent funds in the
to be pard. Sl John's Hall Committee
w,ndovJs reparred and paint€d_ This
ilable

Sl John s
There are

the foreseeable {ulurre

.5r

lrcome frorn lboth halls has

0hurch Hall

Accaunl
bilis ia be pard

thrs acs*unt

Prayer Requests
ff you rr';ould lrke ssrneone or a parlicular situalion remembered
prayer
of drsruplron, please mal(e conlgcl by email or phone sne o{ the 'nloilov,;rng

Reu

J

thrs lime

Lang1ands0247667s?3$erna!irlanqtand.s@sky com M Antil oia:l;s;qs:o:t\,,1
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Freeslone 0:14 7638 1813

June,2020
When our isolation first began ldecided it wouldn't be too bad, if a little
boring; Spring h a time for newgrowth and our garden was in need of a
Iot of attention, so our garden was freedom. Luckily April was the
sunniest April since records began, so ure could spend a lot of time
outside our four walls.
We were in the garden in early May. t was uratering the greenhouse and
tubs when I heard Dave talkingto someone. lt wasn't a penion it was a
young Blackbird who uras sitti4g on the table beside him. lt wasnt a bit
l

afraid and came back for a few days,

It was a shame we couldn't celebrate V,E. Day as many had planned. I
was 9 yearc old when the war in Europe ended. I had a red, white and
blue gingham dress. We had never known such excitement and joy. We
were having a big party and our brother would be coming home after 3
years a$ray. The pafi was organised by mothers from Camp Hill Road
and Green [ane, and then we had races. I won a book in the 3 leggedrace called 'Knight of Castille' which was really boring but I treasured it
and stillhave it"
We did however, celebrate the 75th Anniversary of V.E. Day in Nuthurst

party. We each put a small table and
chairs on our front lawn or drive and neighbours talked to each other
across the street of up and down, always practising social distancing. lt
Crescent with our own street

was lovely.
Children can certainly cheer us like this letter "Dear God the baby you
brought is awful nice and sureet, but because you forgot his toofies the

poor little thing can't eat, That's why l'm writing this letter on purpose
to let you know. Please come and finish tha baby. That/s all from little
Flo."

Marie Coye

